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NEwPoRT.-On Tuesday Nov. roth, the pretty
little church in Walton-Newport parish-which
had been -in the hands of the.carpenters and
painters, was reopened for Divine Se-vice.

I was much struck on coming up to the church
with the exterior improvements ; a neat and

pretty fence, nicely painted had taken the place
of the old one, the grounds were in good order,
and everything about the House of God showed
the toech of careful hands.

The interior of the church, where the most
time and money have been spent is really beau-
tiful ; new pews nicely painted, tinted walls
rich crimson felt curtiins, running on iron rods,
eut off a space on either side of the Holy Table,
which serve as a vestry and Bible class rooms-
the Church is without a chancel-suitable mot-
toes on the walls', make a very beautiful appear-
ance. The Holy Table, with its rich frontal, the
cross above it, on either side lovely banners,
painted by Miss Bessie Cochran of Brooklyn,
and given by her to the church, make a picture
not easily forgotten.

The service on Tuesday evening was bright
and hearty, the people making the responses,
lustily. The sermon from the text, " I was glad
whien they said unto me let us go into the house
of the Lord," was preached by the Rev. G. R.
Martell of Maitland.

''he church people of Walton deserve every
praise for their self denying efforts to make beau-
tiful the 'l House of God."

Led by their energetic and much loved rector,
Rev. K. C. Hind, they have iithin the last 5-
years, not only made a worthy temple for God,
but have done much to help the work of the
church outside the parish.

A more rever.ent, earnest congregation, h
would be bard to find in the Diocese of Nova
Scotia.

Mr. Hind'is much loved by lis people here
not only by word but by example he teaches
them the beauty of the Christian life, and in the
louse orf God, his deep reverence, showing by
every action that he is ministering in holy things,
bas made a reverent thoughtful people, who are
always glad when they hear the invitation from
his lips, Come let us go into the House of the
Lord.

HAI.FAX.-A meeting of the parishioners of
St. George's vas held in the school room on
Tuesday evening, the rector piesiding.

It was unanimously decided that the services
of the present curate, Rer. W. B. Belliss, should
be retained. Over $250 were subscribed by
those present towards the stipend and many re-
marks testifying to the Warmi regard in which
Mr. Belliss is held in the parish were made.

The meeting was most-•enthusiastic, and the
utmost unanimity prevailed.

Mr. Belliss has been laboring in St. Georges

parish for the þast year and by his unfailing
attention to his duties bas gained the good will.
and esteem of all.

CHRIST CaURCH, BERWICK -Extensive re-

pairs are now in progress in this dhurch necessi-
tating the suspension of services for a time. The
church has -been moved eout to centre of lot

under a stone and brick foundation, making a

çommodious .basement which will le used for ;L

Sunday school room room and business meet- ntost cager to start and r ô i6u snap

ings, etc. It is also the intention to put a fur- their traces off with their îeeîh; and it ias ne-

uace in, which will beat both parts. The outside cessary te starî one îeam at a time, fer if twe

work is almost completed. Tenders are now out tearns happened te cere in contact Ihere ias

for the inside repairs, which include reseating sure te Le a figbt and rery eften one or tir left

throughout with modern peiws and walls sheathed dead upon the battle-fizld.

with hardwood, also road 'screen and oigan During those months I cnlcyed my iveek

chamber. 'lhe work is under the supervision of days teaching scitol. The ciidren would col-

Messrs. Andrews, Batton and Robinson, restor- ]eet for Ilrce or feur heurs ii the da, and the

ation committee, who are determined to make it greîn-up people in the evcnings. I had ancld

second to none in the Annapolis Valley in all its lady cf sixty learning ber letters ; she con iv

appointments. All this work means money ; it read lier Bible by speihing eut te larger irrds.

iill take about $6oo.oo to do ail the necessary By tbe kind assistance cf distant faiends I ias

repairs, and there are only about a congregation aile te treal le ebldren te a Cluistnias irce,

of thirty to do this work. Now I think it is wvîîk ias îcry muct apprcciated by bot eld

nothing to our discredit to ask for outside assis- and yeting. In [lie aftcrneen there werc aletic
tance. Here is this handfuil of church people, sports for te yeung men and boys, flten a sup-
struggling for their existence in the midst cf per, each faiiy ccnlribuling a basket cf foodf
aggressive dissent of all kinds. Who then will Afler supper te curtains iere drawn, dispiaying
be the first rich churchnin or churchwoman to
send us a liberal donation to this noble work ? a tree ieil laden witl presents, afler te distri-
Surely this appeal will nieet the eye of sone one bUtion cf rhieh, Christmas gantes occupicd the
anxious to assist the needy and help on a good remaiider cf te cvcîing. A mest enjoyabie
cause. As this is certainly cie of the smallest day ias spent, for t ias soniething cntirely new
and poorest missions in the diocese, contributions
can be sent to Dr.. Davidson, editor of this paper,
or to the very Rev. Dean Gilpin, Halifax. stemi about ton o'ciock, a sterm knewn lîcre by

St. Lukes Cathedral, Halifax, lias nobly re- tli nine cf tue lizzard. The nien nianaged
sponded to our appeal for bel) through its ener- irill difficulty le reaci their homes, but sixîy or
getic rector, Rev. W. B. King, with an offertory nore inen or ebldret iere obiiged te renuain
Of $53.40, the only church in Halifax (I am ail nigbt, and sit it eut, fer Lods iere eut cf te
sorry to say) that responded to our appeal. Coi-
ment is needless. What church will be the next question fer se many.
to send us an offertory ? A decent chancel win- The people ha te viciait> cf Harriagton iere
dow of stained glass is needed to correspond greatly agitata ite cari> )art cf the rinter b>'
with rest of work, also a font and altar cloth. 1 -- _iviîhrcstcf îerkaise fon aadalta c lte visit or a pack cf ireires ; the>' îouid itroîr
But if some charitable disposed persons don't
make us a gift of these much needed articles f about te is and wods during le day, and
church furniture, we will have to do witiout aI nigbt îruid risit le scîtlenieit and carry
hem for lte present. aira te dogs' food, thiich as kept on scaffclds

a short distance fronte b tiuses. Afoer firing
a thet and finalo sueceding lu brcaking th e

leg cf one f tieir nuber, ofte voIes t left for
tue nortit. A iwhite Archec hear aise camte asiore

A Winter in Labrador, oi the drit ice, sixteen mils distant, and geting
i a provision stere I ercugpl a w eido e a ekd ru-

eing is visas for hre colscetwou nights,

Harringtoni is one cf te largest sciecits cf devor d aIl the provisiur a po r t rehe cbdy an

ie Cliturcli cf England missiont cf Labrader. I lîad proride for lle initer.

therefere sclected il as ni>' iinter cadquarters 'l'ie clergyman agays nliakes ;ose annssionarw

fer the Iîrce niontits in ibicli travelling is in- journe hie wyoe lengui of the ltissien drisg

possible, i.e., frein the first cf Noremaber until te winter, a distance f tolrce hudred matiles

the first cf Februar>'. Duriag iose Ihrcecaich way, caliing en evere fatnly boh going

mntbs the bays are net sufficient>' frezen te 'ad rcîurning, tis every fantiil>' is vhsiîed twice
travel upen, and the country is tee rougît and during the witer, holding services at every

nieuntainsus. pouse, catechiziung te chidret and teaching

As yet there 15 ne church or mission-pouse thern te read, conducting baptisis, toorriages,

for service aIIbis place, se lte largest leuse in drawing up tvils, deeds cf sales, driting lers,

the setîlement iras kindl offcred te nie ; ai- atc., for the aissionar> is snpposed te fil vari-

îbeugh il iras not a 'ver>' large one, consisting of euls offices. LasI year 1 sîaîted on ni> wiaîterls
îwo rocs, stili ire nanagcd le do îvith it, sente- cruise ote firs cf Februars and fniscied the sixîh

limes bolb reons being crowded. 'fbe mest in- cf April. The peopve arc aiîays reamdy t carry

cotrenient part iras lit dinner lad te Le cccked ae missionar fro place toe place it their

duning service. I suggested eating a ceid dia- dogs atd contitique. About len dgs geteral

ier on Sundays, but ire soon disccvercd tat form a teani for cruisi org. The dogs trve iy

cold codfish and spruce tea are net good cating. single file, there bing about ire fmct between cagd

Familles îvuld oflen corne a great distance te dcg, that yen the snow 1 soft h te>' al travel

service, censiderihg il a sin te neglect public la the sane pat. Eac i dog lias lus oîn trace

Wersbip. Often lucre wculd be as rnany as cf scaiskin îrbichi attaches hlm te Uice ceatlitique
tîelve or fifeenteanis cf dags, lied a short dis- The guide carnes a whip nade cf sealskin thir

tance froni the itouse, and during the singing or thiry-five feet long attached te a stock a foot

the> woûid invariab start howiing se loud>' long. With tis thip be guides the dogsiesng

that ftequenty ire irere obiiged te stop and give il vefst expertak, and somesmes, I ao sorry to

ln, te. tbern, for il vould! Le impossible te hear say, ver' severel , for I have h eard cf a driver

them fords. cutng the car off a dog hirty-fivefeet aira . A

As seen as service wculd be over aud the>a well-trained teanm requires noe hip, obeyig

saî tbeir masterso reappcaninge ohey noulu t everws wordl


